### HOME RESPONSIBILITIES:

**Activities:** Sharon/Dawn  
**Communion reminder:** Claire  
**Finances:** Jim  
**Forsake all:** Dawnie  
**Gardener coordination:** Bill  
**Handyman:** Bill & Jim  
**Library:** Dawnie & Mari  
**Tracts:** Dawnie & Mari  
**Lit orders:** Jonathan  
**Office equipment upkeep:** Jim & Jonathan (paper; toner; fax cartridges: Jon), other (Jim)  
**Office supplies:** Irene  

### Prayer list & P.D. schedule:

**Home schedule:** June  
**Shopping:** June  
**Stats, web stats:** Jonathan  
**Survival:** June  
**TRF:** Jonathan  
**Trip coordination:** June/Jon  
**Video/Docs:** Dawnie/Sharon/Jon  
**Vehicles:**  
- White van: Larry  
- Taurus: Grant  
- Green Honda: Jim  
- Pick-up: Bill  

### Communion:

- Bill  
- Claire  
- Dawnie  
- Grant  
- Irene  
- Jim  
- June  
- Jon  
- Larry  
- Mari  
- Sharon  

### Prayer Day Moderators:

- Dawnie & Mari  
- Grant & Sharon  
- Jim & June  
- Jon & Irene  
- Larry & Claire

---

**PLEASE TAKE NOTE:** THERE ARE A NEW LAST MINUTE CHANGES. LET ME KNOW IF NOT OK.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4/11/00</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tues</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thurs</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Devotions/Dinner Prayer</strong></td>
<td>Claire/Larry</td>
<td>Communion (Claire reminder)</td>
<td>Dawnie/Irene</td>
<td>Bill/Laurie</td>
<td>Jim/Mari</td>
<td>June/Jon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Breakfast with kids</strong></td>
<td>Irene</td>
<td>Dawnie</td>
<td>Mari</td>
<td>Grant</td>
<td>Sharon</td>
<td>Rotates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JETT devotions</strong></td>
<td>Laurie</td>
<td>Claire</td>
<td>Larry</td>
<td>Bill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lunch cook</strong></td>
<td>Irene</td>
<td>Mari</td>
<td>Claire</td>
<td>June (Pete)</td>
<td>Laurie</td>
<td>Irene gives gardener lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lunch dishes</strong></td>
<td>Timmy/June (Pete)</td>
<td>Grant /Ang/Mike</td>
<td>Pete/Ang</td>
<td>Bill/Jim</td>
<td>Bill/Timmy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dinner cook</strong></td>
<td>Claire</td>
<td>Laurie</td>
<td>Jon</td>
<td>Mari</td>
<td>Dawnie</td>
<td>Irene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dinner dishes</strong></td>
<td>Larry /Ang</td>
<td>Timmy/Jim</td>
<td>Grant /Bill/Mike</td>
<td>Larry/Jon</td>
<td>Jon/Timmy</td>
<td>Jim/Ang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shop &amp; put away</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>June/Pete</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Evening</strong></td>
<td>Movie or doc at 9</td>
<td>Home Council</td>
<td>G/S kids: D/M or J/J</td>
<td>Movie at 9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Prayer Vigil</strong></td>
<td>Irene</td>
<td>Bill/Laurie</td>
<td>Dawn/Mari</td>
<td>Kids</td>
<td>J/J</td>
<td>G/S (Sun: Jon)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Finance slips to Jim by Monday**  
**Home council points to June by Tuesday**  
**Shopping requests to June by Tuesday**